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WAIPA COUNTY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Rural Housing Loan No.6 1963, £30,000 
PURSUANT to the Local Authorities Loans Act 1956, the 
Waipa County Cauncil hereby resolves as fallows: 

"That, for the purpose 'Of providing the annual charges an 
a loan 'Of £30,000 authmised to be raised by the Waipa Caunty 
Council under the p~ovisions 'Of the abave-mentianed Act, for 
the purpase of making advances to farmers in terms 'Of the 
Rural Hausing Act 1939, the said Waipa Caunty Cauncil 
hereby makes a special rate of O· 044d. in the paund an the 
ra:teable value, an the basis of the unimproved value 'Of all 
rateable property in the County of Waipa;. and that such 
special rate shall be an annually recurring rate during the 
currency of the laan, and be payable yearly an the lSJt day 'Of 
September in each and every yealf during the currency of such 
loan, being a peri ad of thirty-five (35) . years, or until the 
loan is fully paid 'Off." 

We hereby certify that the foregaing resalutian was passed 
at a duly constituted meeting of the Waipa County Cauncil 
held an Monday, 15 July 1963. 

R. A. HUTCHINSON, Chairman. 
549 J. H. SUTHERLAND, County Clerk. 

BOROUGH OF HOWICK 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Loan Borough Depot Construction 1963 £8,000 
PURSUANT ;(;'0 the Lacal Authorities Laans Act 1956, the 
Hawick Baraugh Cauncil hereby resalves as fallows: 

"That, far the purpase 'Of praviding the annual charges of 
the loan of £8,000 authorised tlO be raised by the Hawick 
Bmaugh Cauncil under the abave-mentianed Act fa[" the pur
pose 'Of praviding a borough depot and staff amenities block, 
the said Hawick Borough Cauncil Hereby makes a special 
rate of 0'1 d. in the paund upan the rateable value 'Of all 
rateable praperty in the Barough ,'Of Hawick, camprisling the 
whale IOf the Barough 'Of Hawick; and that the special irate 
shall be an annual-recurring rate during the currency of the 
laan and be payable half yearly on the 5th day 'Of JanuaifY 
1964 and the 5th day 'Of July 1964, in each and every year 
during the cumency 'Of the laan, for a period of ten (10) 
years 'Or until the lQlan is fully paid 'Off." 

Dated this 22nd day of July 1963. 
566 WALTER H. HADDRELL, Mayor. 

ROTORUA COUNTY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Airport Loan 1963, £65,000 
PURSUANT to the Local Authorities Laans Aot 1956, the 
Ratollla Caunty Cauncil hereby resolves as faHaws: . 

"That, far the purpose .0£ providing the annual charges 
an a laan 'Of £65,000 authorised ta be raised by the Rartarua 
County Council lmder the abave-mentianed Act, fair the pur
pase 'Of meeting the Cauncil's share 'Of the oast of establishing 
an airpart at Rotakawa, the said RotOllla Caunty Cauncil 
hereby makes a special rate of decimal 'One nine two pence 
(0·192d.) in the paund (£) upon the unimproved rateable 
value 'Of all rateable praperty in the whole of the Caunty 
of Ratorua; and that the special (['ate shall be an annual
recurring rate during the currency of the 1'0 an, and be payable 
ye:a.rly an the 1st day 'Of August in each and every year 
during the cur["ency of the laan, being a periad of 25 years, 
m until the laan is fully paid off." 

The fOregoHlgies,olutian \.vas.-passed ·af a diily·constituted 
meeting of the Ratorua Caunty Council, held on the 23rd 
day ·af JUly 1963. . ,. ... 

560 N. W. -McCORMICK, County CLerk. 

MARTON BOROUGH·C9UNCIL 

. -
RESOLUTION PLEDGING--RATE 

Water Supply Improvement Renewal Loan 1963 
"THAT, in pursuance and exercise 'Of the power vested in it 
III that behalf by the Local Authorities Laans Act 1954 and 
tits amendments, the Martan Barough Cauncil hereby resolves 
that f0'r the purpase of pr0'viding the interest and 0'ther 
charges on a renewal laan0'f £63,000, described as the Water 
Supply Improvement Renewal Laan 1963, autharised t0' be 
raised by the MartQln Baraugh Cauncil under the ab0've
mentianed Act fQlr the purpase of meeting debentures falling 
due in the Water Supply Improvement La an £165,000, £80,000 

portion, the said Martan B0'raugh Cauncil hereby makes and 
levies a special rate 'Of 2' 084 pence in the paund (£) upon 
the rateable value of all rateable property in the whale of 
the Boraugh 'Of Marta'll; that such special rate shall be an· 
annual-recurring rate during the currency 'Of such loan and 
be payable in yearly instalments on the 1st day, 'Of April in 
each and every year during the currency of the laan, being 
for a periad 'Of 10 years or until the laan is fully paid 'Off." 

I hereby certify this to be a true copy of the resolutian 
passed at a meeting 'Of the Martan B0'rough Cauncil held on 
23 July 1963. 
565 W. T. TILLICK, Town Clerk. 

FEATHERSTON BOROUGH COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Water Supply Improvement Loan 1962, £45,000 
PURSUANT to the La cal Auth0'rities Laans Act 1956, the 
Featherstan BQlraugh Council hetreby resolves as faHows: 

"That, for the purpase 'Of providing the annual charge on 
the loan of £45,000 t0' be knawn as the Water Supply Improve
ment LQlan 1962, auth0'rised to be raised by the Featherst0'n 
Borough Council under the above-mentianed Act, for the 
purpase 'Of develaping and impraving the waterworks, the said 
Featherstan Baraugh Council hereby makes a special mte 'Of 
faur pence and faur hundred and thirty-faur thousandths of 
a penny (4·434d.) in the paund upan the rateable value (on 
the basis 'Of the unimpraved value) 'Of all rateable property 
in the Baraugh 'Of Feather~tan; and that the said shall be an 
annually recurring Tate during the currency of the said laan 
and be payable yearly on the first day 'Of April in each and 
every year during the currency 'Of the said laan, being a 
periQld of 30 years, Olf' until such laan is fully paid 'Off." 
559 C. A. GRANT, Town Clerk. 

INVERCARGILL CITY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Development and Expansion Loan 1962, £500,000-Fourth 
Issue of £130,000 

"THAT, pursuant ta the Lacal Autharities Laans Act 1956, and 
for the purpase 'Of pcr:-aviding the annual charges an a laan 'Of 
£130,000, authorised to be raised by the InvercargiJl City 
Oauncil under the abave-mentioned Act far' the purpase 'Of 
develaping and expanding the waterworks, drainage, and 
street sys:tems 'Of the city, the said Invercalfgill City Council 
hereby makes a special rate 'Of decimal two twa nine pence 
(0·229d.) in the pound an the rateable value an the basis 'Of 
the unimpraved value 'Of all rateable praperty in the City 'Of 
Invercargi11; and that the said· special rate shall be payable 
yearly on the 15th day of August in each and every yewr 
during the currency of the laan, being a period 'Of 30 years 
'Or until the loan is fully paid 'Off." 

I hereby certify that the above is a tllle and C0'rrect capy 
'Of a resolution passed at a meeting of the Invercargi11 City 
Cauncil held on Tuesday, 23 July 1963. 
564 L. A. BEST, Tawn Clerk. 

TAUMARUNUI COUNTY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Rural Housing Loan 1962, £40,000 
PURSUANT to' the Lacal·· Autharities Laans Act 1956, the 
Taumarunui Caunty Cauncil hereby resolves as fallows: 

"That, for the purpase 'Of providing the annual charges on 
a laan of £40,000, autha,rised ta be raised -by the Taumarunm 
Oaunty Cauncil under the abave-mentianed. Act, fOT the PUlf
pase of making advances to' farmers far the erection of 
dwellings. under the Rural Hausing Act 1939, the said Tau
marunui Caunty Cauncil hereby makes a special rate of 
decima1· 002681· oil . each p6mid -of·· ra..teabfe- value ('an· me 
basis of the unimpraved value) Q1f all rateable praperty in the 
Caunty 'Of Taumarunui; and that the special rate shall be an 
annual-recurring rate during the currency of ,the Laan, and be 
payable yearly on the 1st day 'Of April in each and every 
year during the currency of the laan, being a peri ad 'Of 20 
years, 'Or until the loan is fully paid 'Off." 

I hereby certify that the faregoing resolution was duly 
passed at a meeting of the Taumalllnui Caunty Cauncil held 
on the 25th day of July 1963. 
569 S. A. HUNTER, Caunty Clerk. 


